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TUP is to give Nuticc, that the Partnerlhip subsiding 
undei ilu; 1 inn ..I Stcwirdlbn ami Harper, of tin 

City of Norwich, Manufacturers, wai dillblved by mutual 
Consent the Sjth Day ol' March, 18071 As witness our 
Hands, Naih. Stewardson. 

Robert Money Harper. 

T HF. Partnerlhip hitherto subsiding between Janic. 
.'.'. ile, of Aylefeory, In tbe County of Bucks, Esq: 

Thotnei Hedge*, laic of Cnblington, in the same County, 
Esq; deceased, Thomas Orace, of Princcs-RihSorougli, in the 
s.ime I't.nrii y. l-.iij; arrd John Sanders Woodcock, of Aylel-
briry aforesaid, l.iq", as Hunkers at Ayltlbury aforesaid, 
untler the Firm of Netle, Hedges, Otacc, and Wood
cock, is thii Day dilsolved by mutual Consent, in respect 
only to the said Thomas Hedges, deceased, ami as far 
aa concerns hia Interest only. Witness our Hands thii ioth 
Day of October 18C7, _7<im<v Neale. 

E. Woodley, 
J. Westcar. 
that. Ashjield, 

Executors of the late Thomas Hedges, deceased. 

Thomai Grace. 
J. S. Woodcock. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerdlip heretofore 
subsisting between Thomai Hopper and Ralph Wcllon 

as Liquor-Merchants, and carried on at Manchester, in the 
County of Lancaster, under the Firm of Hopper and Weston, 
was this Day dillolvcd by mutual Consent. The laid Tho
mas Hopper will receive and pay all Debts owing Io and 
from the said Copartncilhiit Conccio, at his Counting-
Houfe i:r dak-Gates, in Manchester: As witness the 
Hands of tlic laid Panics the 161I1 Day of October 1807, 

Thos. Hofiper. 
Ralph Weston. 

At the General Scilion of the Pence ol 
0111 Lord the Kin;;, holden for the City of 

LONDON. London, at the Guildhall withiu the said 
City, on Monday the 14th of September 
in llie Fony-sticnth Year atf the Reign of 
tntr Sovereign l.oid George the Third, by 
the Grace trl God os the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain anj Ireland King, De
fender of the F'aith, before Sir William 
1.cigbtttii, Knt. Mayor os the City os Lon
don, Sit Richard C.nr Glyn, Barooct, Sir 
Charles Price, Btronet, Aldermen of the 
fail City, John Silvester, Lsq; Recorder of 
the laid City,Thomas Smith, Esq; Sir Mat
thew Bloxam, Knight, George Scholey, 
1 ,\; other of the Aldermen of the laid 
City, and others their Fellows, Justices of 
our said I.ord the King, assigned to keep 
the Peace os our said Loid the King aiiilrin 
the laid City, and also to hear and deter* 
inine dive IS Felonies, Trespasses, ind Other' 
Misdeeds committed within the laid City ; 

BF. ir remembered. T int the Inspector of Corn Returns 
hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to the 

•Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, allemblcd at this 
present Session, a certain Book, into which the States 
or Accounts of the A n r e n t e Quantities, Prices, and 
Average Prices of Englilh Barley, Beans, Pease, Rye, 
Wh.at , Rape Seed, ami (lats, bon.i tide sold and doli-
vcicd from the Uth Day nt May lall, to the 8th Day 
ol August list, by each and every Person carrying on 
the Trade or Business of a Corn factor in the City of 
London or Suburbs thereof, have been made up, formed, 
computed, and distinguished, aud fairly and properly In
serted j and hath verified upon hll Oath, lhat the fame 
have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed, 
and computed, tn the- best of his Power, Skill, and Judg
ment, and according, Ib far as in him lay, to the true 
Intent and Tenbt of the Act of Parliament in that Be
fall: And the General Avcfagt Prices,-, each of the said 

||t>i Sort! ..I Com and Grain thereby appearing to 
the laid Lord Mayor, Recorder, Vnd Aldermen, the) do 

heieby, in putiihiiice of the said Act, deem and certify •>.« 
lame to lie as follows .',/., 

Barley 
Be 
I 
Ky 
Whetit 
Ripe Seed 

Oats 

£• i-
16 (alley . . . -I 16 Q-s 

leans - - - 1 l 10 j 
'ease - - - 14 1 5 ! Average Price p>.i Quarter on 
lye - - - 4 6 1-j tin: last Six Weeks. 

3 «3 .5 
2 I I 3J 

J 9 7 
J Average Price per Quarter on 
I the . 'last Twctve'W'eeks. 

And do hereby order and direct, tlr.it the said General 
\\, rage Prices be publilhcd in the London Gazette once 

in lour several Weeks immediately succeeding C.AL prtltut 
Sellion. By the Court, 

THOMAS SHELTON, 
Clerk of the Peace. 

ROBERT MUNRO's HEIRS. 

I F the Heir at Law or Next of Kin of Robert Munro. 
Taylor, (who died about Thirty-nine "Years ago,) ar-ai 

who, it is supposed, resided, at the Time of Iris Death, is 
Bcrwiik-Strcct, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, in Great 
Britain, avill apply to Mr. Jonn Jop on, Castle-Street, Hol-
born, London. Solicitor, he or they will hear of Ionic-'.i.rg 
greatly to tlicir Advantage.—The said Robert Munio bald 
Four Sons, namely—Harry Munro, Duncan Munro, George 
Munro, and Tames Munio ; George and James Munro both 
went to the WelMndiis, and there died, of which Children 
James Munro svas the last Survivor, they having all died in
testate, and without Issue, previous ro the Time of hisDcall. 
which happened about the Year 1S00. 

S A L V A G E. 
TTTHercas the Ship El canor of tlic Port of London, 
V V James Robinson, Master, on or about the 30th Dav 

of May 1S04, was wiecked, stranded, or cast a-lhoic, or in 
Danger of being wrecked, stiandcd, or cast a-lhorc, in the 
Limits of the Port of Leigh; all Persons having any Claim 
or Demand OH the laid Ship or her Cargo, for Salvage or 
otherwise, arc hereby required to take Notice, that His Ma
jesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the County of Edex, 
will alicmble at the House os Thomas Wilson, known ti
the Sign of the King's-Head, in Roehford, in the said 
County, on Thursday the I zth Day of November next en
suing, ar Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to hear and adjust 
all Inch Claims as arc cognizable by them; when and where 
all Peisons having such Claims are required to attend ami 
make good the fame, otherwise they will be excluded from 
all'Benefit arisiijg therefrom.—Custom-Houfe, l.cigh, Octo
ber 16, 1807. JNO. LOTEN, Collector, 

WALTER PARMINTER Ann SUSAN PARMINTER. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty'* Court of Ex
chequer at Westminster, made in a Cause Beare against 

Whimplc and others, tbe next of Kin of Walter Parminter, 
late of Pilton, in the Courty of Devon, Maltster, deceased, 
avithin the Statute of Distribution of Intestates Estates, and 
who were ot the Names ot Parminter and Beare respectively 
at the respective Times of the Death of the laid Walier 
Parmintcr, which happened on 01 about the 19th Day of 
September 1798, and of Susan Parminter, late ol the same 
Place, decealed, the Widow of the said Walter Parminter, 
whicii said Susan Parminter died on or about the Jth Day os 
July 1800, are forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in and 
prove themselves to be such next of Kin besore Abel Moysey, 
Esq; Deputy-Remembrancer ofthe said Court, at his Cham
bers in the F^ichequiTsOrfice, in the Inner-Temple, London, 
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree ; and If such next os Kin is or arc since dead, then 
his, her, or ihe'u Personal Representative or Representatives 
is or are in like Manner to conic in besore the- s..id Afiei 
Moysey, Esq; and prove themselves to be such Personal Re
presentative or Representatives, 01 they will be excluded-the 
Benefit of the said Decree ; and tht Heir or Heirs at Law of 
the said Walter Parminter, ami os Iris (aid Widow. Susan 
Parminter, at the Times of their respective Deaths, are also 
forthwith by their Solicitors to come it*, and prove themselves 
to he luch Heir or Heirs at Law before the laid Ahei Moy
sey, at his Chambrrs aforesaid, oi in Default th-ieuf they 
will also be exclud.d the Benefit ofthe laid Decree. 
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